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wards rakldng up and carryinîg to the harnt or nary use arc too ivide for tiis purposo, Ghe
•l . hayloft all the looss mnaterial shaved off. the savhag of land is an objcct. Sonacthing

Staeks left unshaved often have a great that woul noatly dean ont thiý futrows lt

Late Autumn Work. b.uantity of loose stalks of hay hanging one opération in newly sown liclds of grain,
about thei, which get soaked with and ré. auJyct bave no ridges of earth at tho side,

The seceding of n itter muheat, fall plough- tain moisture after every stormti, thuts htlp. wouid alsu bc desirable, aîîd botter than the
ing of stubbles and fallou s, and gathering of ing to njure the quality of the foddr for u
the fruit and roots, having been properly at. soe distance into the stack.thorughly
tended to, there Often remains a period of Grain stacks sdom sufer fr ant ofn ail th aure thei car-

comparative leisure to the farner during the thatching, as besides being much more ried to the felds, cither te ho spread, or

latter part oif autuini, which can be profita- elosely and neatly built than haystacks, eise composted in a large hoap to be ready

bly ermployed in uanuy ways. they arc usually threshed out as soion as the for application in spring. This one, thc
mi achinle can be got te work, and the grain yard should ho weil covored w a good

TuxrnisaAso ur.wrso -rus-Ifstored away in the barn, leaving only hTI(.vr(1Iu~~~~~~~~~<:~ Yxa théaa~ trd wyl h anIaigei i litter of straw, boiore the, stock are tulncti
this work is not done early in autumaan, it straw to becoue a prey to the eccentricities into it te pass the winteî scason. Stables,
should bc at once proceeded with. It is a of our changeable clinate. byres, pig.styes and poultry.houses will. hc
practice not followed inthis counltry as much 'Nsru : is Mnuows.--These should the botter and licathier of a thorough wash-
as it shiould be, and for want of it nuch of not be allowed to bo too closely fed down by ing and cicaning out, and a fumigation witlithe outstanding crops, on farns vhere the stock, and as soon as they are shut up from
barn roonm is insuiîleient, are seriously dani- thei, the farmer should take his spade in the stock are teinc housed in thei for the
aged by the late fall rains. H[aystacks, es. band and carefully go over thei, breaking winter.
pecially, shouild be well thatched, otierwlse to piecos and scattering every little heap of Fuiýcs eu1i bc put in geod repaîr.
several tons mnay he so muuch damaged Ly cattle or horse-droppings he may sec. if This is casier au botter donc lu the fail tian
wet as to bo practically worthless for fod- there is any fine well deconposed ianure or during the busy and pushing Scason of
der. It is a mistake often made to suppose compost to be had about the premises, it spring. Begin vith those that are in toléra-
that the cost of thatching is greater thai the should be carefully seraped together, hauled
loss of what hay maay becomne dainaged by ont to the mueadows, and scattered over the or a board here and there; fix theui up tight,
wet. There is no occasion for either ex- poorest spots as far as it vill go. All and the stakes firni. Wbcre rail fonces are

pese being incurred or loss being stt'ered. bunches of grass that have been rejected by nnch out of repair and necd rc-iaying, the
Every fariner sbould lcarn and practice the the stock should be eut with a sharp scythe, work cf puling dowu the oid fonce aud iay-
art of thatching as part of the knowledge of or bill-hook, and all roots of large percnnial il, the botten portion of it auew eau he
his profession, an1d as being as great a noces- weds dug out and carried to the compost (onc new, and as soon as the farst tolérable
sity as te know how to performu any other leap. fali cf snew cuabie8 a sicigh te mi, the ad-
operat-oiuon the fanri. Thotsantis of stacks )ITCmîm AN1) W.va-Tncouxxsa's should all be ditionai rails rcquired can ho drawn front
of hay are put up in the field vhere they arcleared ont before the ieavy rains set in. the Woods, the fonco inade t: its £Un height,
cut, in an easy, careless nanner, and stand Otîtiets nnast be made at sach Points iu the aud if tic groud bc then frozen teo bard to
neglected till the winter is nearly over, neatios and failows whcre the watcr - put in the stakes, tlay cm be used te iock

wheln the hay coines out smelling with likcly te accuinulate and frocze up at Uic the corners, and go bo roaty on lanciu
mnould aud dampness, and with half its appreach of winter iute soii shoots Of ice, spring as soon as tue froat is eut suflicientlY
value as fodlder gone te the winds, siuply slould it Iid na incans of cgress. The t 11%of stakos and riders boiiag put ou.
from sheer carclessness. The stacks hav- cheapost auJ quickcst way to do tiais vitl Ou wcll managcd farms, whcre thc saving
ing been properly thatched, the next opera. the plough aud scraper. Iu commotion witi of land ant kceping eut ivecds and briers
tion is to trinm the sides all around so as t-a Lois matter, wc nuay ask if some ene canuot fren the fonce coners k an object, straight
leave a close solid surface below the roof to inventa geed, clacap, portable machine that foncés, with the ends o! the rails uorticcd
the exposure of the weather. This eau c wili cuabie the work of scraping out the iute posts, or sbt betwciu upright at3kes,
doue by using an old scythe blade, well buik of the carth front a plouglîct ditc te driven ixto the earth and tied togethcr at the
sharpened, and fixed to a long straiglit han- bc reughly, but chcaply doue by herse- top with wire, on which the top rail rcsts,
dle. With this shave the sides of the powcr, to a!Lcrwards fanishcd Up neatly are inuch prorma te the ordinary zigzag
stacks tili tlaey loo snooti and solitl, aft-- %withli tho spade. T e rond scrapers l, ordi- style o the cotunhtry, aJ as fcwr rails are
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